
TEMPLE JUDEA

WTJ  LATKE SALE                   Attn: Jen Posner, Fundraising
Name:_____________________________________________________________
Email:______________________________________Phone number:_____________
LATKES:   # of boxes _____ @ $10.00ea  =  $______
CANDLES: # of boxes  _____ @  $8.00ea  =  $______   Mark your choice Pink White Rainbow
   Total amount enclosed:   $______  Chk. #_____ 
IMPORTANT! For Credit Card Payments, please add $1 dollar transaction fee. Make checks payable to WTJ Gift Shop.    

Remember: WTJ fundraisers help support activities at the religious school, youth department, preschool and so many other activities at Temple Judea. THANK YOU!

Let WTJ take care of the Latkes
& Candles for you!

LATKES: Delicious and Kosher
One box includes 24 mini-Latkes

Frozen and Ready to bake!

ONLY $10.00 per box

Chanukah Candles
Preorder candles now and pick up with your Latkes!
Chanukah For A Causetm Camo Colored Candles.
Making the world a better place ONE LIGHT AT A TIME. A portion of the proceeds from the sale of 
these candles will be donated to KOSHER TROOPS, supporting our troops one package at a time.
Rainbow Color
Vivid colors combine to create a striking visual when burning atop the Chanukah Menorah.
Its positive and optimistic appeal makes this candle a repeat favorite!
White Organic
Hand dipped beeswax candles. Featuring the qualities of organic vegetable wax and the cal flame 
of pure cotton wicks, these candles are dye free and packaged with recycled components.

 Place your order by November 23th!
 Visit our Pop-Up Chanukah Sale for last minute gifts, Menorahs,
 extra candles, gift wrap, gelt, dreidels, etc. 
 Pick Up Sunday, Dec 2 during Chanukah pop-up sale (8:30-1:30)
 

Any questions please contact Jen Posner: jenposner@gmail.com ; 347-788-0658 

Women of Temple Judea 

LATKE SALE
Chanukah begins on December 2nd

      

To place an order, go to www.judeagables.org and click on the 
home page link. You can pay online OR print the form, fill in 

the bottom of the and drop or mail, with your check to:
5500 Granada Boulevard, Coral Gables, FL 33146

(Payable to “WTJ Gift Shop”) 


